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Alice Wishart's Letter.

(t'mitlnued from tlrt outte.i

Mela. This is why i want yu to
adopt iv school, mother; you and

father. It is only about fco.OO a

month, and pays the biggest div-
idends j?oing; more than 10 per
cent, I should say, from what 1

see. And what is $(50 a year any-

way compared to even one soul?
Just such work as this prevents
such awtul scenes as we saw at
the Mela It will prevent it in
the future if we get the children
for Christ now. We must have
them.

Jan. 29. Last week-- 1 was so
full of the mela I could not write
about anything else, and it is no
wonder for its a heart breaking
affair to see such sights. To day
Basaut and the last great day of
the tamasha; it means that spring
has come. I felt we must go
down to day and try to see if we
could not do some thing, as the
crowd would not be so dense as
the last day was and perhaps we
would be able to give some gos-

pels and Bhajan books, or speak
a word of the good news to some
poor soul. The crowds were
great, but not os "jam my "as last
'Aeek so that we were able to get
around among the people without
being crushed. We had several
hundred yospeU and as many
more tracts which I knew we
would soon dispose of. so we walk
ed up through the crowd going to
oathe and took our Qrnt stand on
the high embankment where the
returned bathers were sitting
watching the prjeessions some
hundred yards below. Basant
is the day they are supposed to
worship thei" sacr.'d books and
some feared that they would not
take any from us, but we walked
unconcernedly over among sever-
al groups of people from the vil-

lages, ostensibly to see the pro-

cession also, and it was scarcely
a minute until we were surround-
ed bj a 8 mall crowd of pleased
and wondering "country cousins"
asking what we had in our bands
so that when we began gi ving out
the leaflets they wei e all eager as
any thing for soaie of them. Old
wDinen would stretch out their
thin, bony arms and say Miss
Sahib do give me a book too, and
when I would remonstrate and
say "Why, ji, you cannot read !"
they would say, "No, to be sure,
but I have a son or a daughter, or
a some body, as the case may be,
who can, so please '." It was
scarcely an hour until one big
basket was empty, and we saw
dozens of them going away with
their leaflets or gospels
tucked safely away in their scari's
or some other safe place: tor I al-

ways took particular pains to im-

press on them that these little
books were very precious indeed,
and great care must be taken of
them. When our stock began to
grow low I thought they might as
well pay for them as give their
pice to the priests, idols and "sa-

cred" cows; so we said, "Now
these Bhajan Books are one pice,
the Dharm Tula's two p'ce, but
we will give you the leaflets. " A
bright girl of 1 0 years, perhaps,
came up and wanted a book, so I
told her the various prices, and
she forthwith produced a pice
and said she would like a Bhajan
Book, which she got. She came
back to where I was standing, in
a few minutes, and said, "Now
you just please sing one of these
to Tie." It took only a moment
to select one 1 thought she would
like he could read the Hindi
character fairly and then I sang
of the One who had come to save
her, repeating the words of each
line over twice in that drony, na-

sal way they like so much, so that
he could catch it all. She listen-

ed m if her life depended on it,

and I could hear her repeating
the words after me, while be
twoen times she would say to the
crowd which had gathered around
us, "Hush, listen, listen, 1 tell
you!" And they did, most at-

tentively. Then quietly I told
heraiittle more about theOi.o
who had come to cleanse us from
ur sin, and to save us from ail

evil. She listened eagerly and
quite willingly took some leaflets
to give to her friunds, but alter a
while she came back to me with
half the light gone out of her
eyes, saying, "Miss Sahib, some
body down there said these are
Christian books, and that they
tell us we must not come here to
bathe, and we must not do pini,
and ever so tnauy things we do in
our religion, and they say we
mustih-o- w them all away.1' 1

looked straight into her d

face and said, m a tone
which ought to have been convinc-
ing, "Don 'tyou listen to one word
that somebody says, but believe
what I say; that these books are
very precious, and are all true,
through and though. Now do you
understand? There is not one
false word in them, but only what
will help and comfort and save
you." She listened quietly, and
in a determined and convinced
tone said, "All right, Miss Sahib,
I believe you. " Several more lit-

tle interesting incidents occurred
which I haven't time to tell about,
besides, perhaps, you've had
enough of mela's by this time
anyway. We believe that God's
word will not return to Him void,
but will surely accomplish some-
thing in these' lives.

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston,
wife, and daughter, of New York,
took tea with us yesterday. I
told yr,u he is the pastor of the
Madison Ave. Presbyterian
church, New York city, who is
touring the world. They are
charming people, and worth
knowing. I had one end of the
veranda arranged with rugs and
easy chairs and potted plants, and
we served tea and cakeand sweets
out there. Dr. and Mrs. Ewing
also came with them. The J's
know our W. U. M. S. president,
and some of the Board, so were
interested in us. We were glad
to have them interested.

Auerc.

Letter to J. W. Selsor,
Mc Connrlhburg. Pit.

Dear Sir : People ask how
many square feet a gallon will
cover. Depends on condition of
building.

There is a great deal of lying
on this point. The stock claim
of lying paints is 3 JO square feet,
two coats. It's a lie, as a rule.

Devoe covers 300 to 500, our
agents think. We think 300 too
low and 500 too hierh: though
doubtless, they both occur.

How much the other paints
cover is equally doubtful; we
guess 100 to 400.

The truth is found m another
comparison. Devoe is all paint,
true paint, strong paint, and

the others in general
are, at the best, diluted, adulter-
ated and slurt, measure. You
can't paint with clay, lime, chalk,
sand, barytes, water or air no
body in them. Goby Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvoe & Co.,

( New York.
P. S. F. C. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

00TT.

March 14. Kev. W. H. Hender
shot will preach at Cedar Grove
the 4th Sunday in March at 7:30
p m.

J. Tilden Hill is ill with heart
trouble.

William Carnell and family were
guests of Mrs. E. Carnell recent-
ly.

John Wheeler and wife were
callers t J. T. Hill's Sunday.

Opal and Verdie Sharp, Tillie
Palmer, and Madeleine Kirk were
guests of Maye Carnell last Sun-
day.

Alfred Mellott the Need more
mail carrier's horse got frighten-
ed at something last Thursday
morning and ran away. We are
glad to say he was not hurt and
nothing broken except the har-
ness.

The best way to rid the system
of a cold Is to evacuate the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar acts as a pleasant, yet effect-
ual cathartic on the bowels. Itf
clears the head, cuts the phlegm
out of the throat, strengthens the
bronchial tubes, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whoopingcough.etc.
Sold by Stouteagle & Brn.

The Show Window.

Don't neglect the uppor partof
tho window.

Don't stick to oue style of trim-

ming. Branch out.
Don't skimpon elbow grease in

cleaning the glass.
. Don't wait till a trim is lly

specked befot e changing i

Don't overlook the utility of a

certain number of fixtures.
Don't be afraid to try some

thing new in the way of a dis-

play.
Don't till a sunny window with

goods that the sun will discolor.
Don't let the window stand too

loug. A week is about the limit.
Don't be afraid to spend a little

money on the trim. It will come
back.

Don't fail to call the iocal news
paper's attention to each u'co
trim that you mako.

Don't prolong tho trimming
unnecessarily. A quick change
will impress the publb more.

Don't copy. But you ciiu elab-

orate or change some one elses
ideas without being open to the
criticism of copying. Exchange.

The Breath ol Life.

It's a sigjiticant fact that the
strongest animal of its size, the
gorilla, also has the largest lungs.
Powerful lungs means powerful
creatures. How to keep the
breathing organs right should be
man's chiefest study. Like thou-

sands of others, Mrs. Ora A.
Stephens, of Port Williams, O.,
has learned how to do this. She
writes : "Three bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery stopped
my cough of two years and cured
me of what m.v friends th' ught
consumption. O, it's grand for
throat and lung troubles." Guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store.
Price 50c and 1.00. Trial bi ttie
free.

D. R. Porter Anderson.

"D. R. Porter Anderson, of Dub-
lin Mills, Pa., died March 15,.1(J0(),
aged 0" years, 2 months, and 3
days. He was born and partly
reared rn Broad Top, Hunting-
don county, Pa. When about 15
years old, he, with his parents,
moved to Taylor towuship, Fulton
county, and has been a resident
there up to the time of his death.
He was widely known aud highly
esteemed by all who knew him.
He was a member of the U. B.
church for over 30 years. He
leaves behind a widow and four
children, namely : Mrs. Jus.

Harrisburg, Pa.; David
Anderson, Mercers'ourg, Pa.;
Mrs. Harry Locke, Dublin Mills,
Pa., and Mrs. Chas. Barton,
Homestead, Pa.

Interment was made at Center
church. Services were conduct-
ed by theU. B. minister, of Three
Springs, Pa.

WELL WORTH TRVIN0.

W. H. Brown, the popular pen-
sion attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt.,
says : "Next to a pension, the
best thing to get is Dr. King's
New Life Pills." He writes:
"they keep my family in splendid
health." Quick cure for head-ache- ,

constipation and bilious-
ness. 25c. Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store.

McKIBBIN.

John Spade, wife, and three
children visited his father-in-law- ,

Amos Palmer, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Gilbert C. Mellott, of Need-more- ,

spent last Saturday and
Su-ida- v in Bedlord county, at-

tending the Christian Quarterly
Conference at Union Memorial
church.

Milton Mellott 's little girl is ill.
Grace Lake spent last week

with her uncle atGapsville, Bed-

ford county.
Silas Mellott and wife, itml

Goo. Carnell, wifn and son (.'Im.
ter, spent last Friday with Tim.
Truax.

Clarence Palmer pai
through here, east, this mornintr.

Ilfv. Chas. Uinehart will h.:l a
revival meeting at Oakley clitir. li

the last of this month.

Indigestion is much of a hat.r.
Don't get the habit. T.iUntt '.il.tl.i
Kodol DysjK'psiu Cure afifr fat
ing and you will quit ') Iiing,
palpitating and frowning. Kurt I

digests what you eat tind mike,
the stomach swee'. Sold by St ut
eagle & Uro.

WANTED-- - Bright, hniit
yniinif man from McCounuilitii'irir
to prepa e for paying po iti.n in
Government Mail Sfrvnrn l x
om. Cedar Rapids, la.

I 10 St.

ooooooooooco

8 Do You
Q

lr yon want to miy tnf Wiluurn wagon, Heaver Springs,
v !'.; .1 nekton Turin Wnfon, Mlfflinliurg Top Wagons, and

Millumi Mujrgirs. I luive throe carlnad on hand, 1"j rigs In

nil, nt

C. E.

I buy In carload lols and, therefore, con make the price
us low itH tho lowest. 1 constantly have on hand hy the ton
Granulated Sugar at 5c per lh , in 25 II. up to 100 lb. lots.

of all kinds can he had at any thin. Also FKNC1 NO WIRE.

AND
Q Chop from $1 up to $1.50.

Gen Crook and Kclley.

By request ot one of our sub-

scribers, we publish the follow-

ing taken from the Washington,
D. C, Tribune. A number of
Fulton county men were in one of
the regiments relerred to.

"Comrade Mosgrove's story in
The National Tribune, Jan. 18, of
the capture of Gens. Crook and
Kelly from their beds in Cumber-
land, in February, 180.", recalls
an incident that may be worth re-

lating. I was stationed with my
regim. nt, 3d P. U. B. Md., aud
Co. A , lid. W. Va. Cav., at Buck-hnuuo-

V. Va., during that, win-

ter. "Two regiments of Onio cav-

alry held Beverly, the next post
east, until, oue fine morning late
in January, Gen. liosser, with a
brigade of Confederate cavalry,
niitde a descent on them about an
hour before daylight, and captur-
ed tho entire coin mand save a few
strut glers, who reached Buck-hauno- u

about noon, i at once
wire. I a report to our brigade
headquarters at Clarksuurg,
whence it was seut to headquar-
ters of the D.partmnt nt Cum-

berland.
Tu a few days a general order

c.iine back signed hyGens. Croon
aud Kelley, announcing that the
fact that the commanding officers
of the two unfortunate regiments
captured at Beverly had boon dis-

missed from tho service by the
President, and ordering the com-

manding officer at Buckhannon
to have his entire command in
line of battle an hour before day-

light every morning, aud so re-

main till one hour after daylight,
ending with the words, "We a:e
determined there shall by no more
surprises in this

The ordor wus an aston-shcr- ,

aud after 40 years of calm rellec-tion- ,

I am still unable to tind in it
any evidence of common sense or
military genius.

No commander would have ven-

tured upon an attack of any post
without informing himself of con-

ditions and the precautious to
guard against surprises, etc.
This means that an attacking
force would have struck us t wo
hours before daylight after the
above order was issued, instead
of waiting till we were in line of
battle. If our safety depended
upon our being in lino ot battle, it
would have beeu imprud'.ut to
break ranks at all. '

We were, or should have been,
supposed to exercise reasonable
precautions to prevent surprises,
and as an additional ineaus of vig-

ilance the company of cavalry was
stationod there to perform scout
and patr.'J duty, and thus detect
the approach of any considerable
body of the enemy.

But an ordor is an order, nnd
our responsibility ended in a stol
id compliance with the terms of
this on lly dint of vigorous
tamping in the crisp 'snow and

h ii exuberant indulgence in, hot- -

air expletives, the hoys extruded
all the comfort obtainable from
tlieir environment.

Th's condition co itinued until
one day m Februury, who-'- i the
tiili griiph operator cime to my
quarters and aii'iouced tho cap-

ture of Crook arid Kelley the
t.ight before.

The situation struck me as be-

ing so absurd that 1 turned to the
Adjutant and said : 'Quietly in-

form company oomnilndttrs that
until further orders they wi'l not
be required to have their com-

mands in line of bat'.le an hour
before daylight; th re has been
one more surprise in this Depar-
tment."' H. C RiMr.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Urorno Quinine!
Tablets. Druggists refund mou- - j

uy l! it fall s to cu re. E. W. G rove 's
signature is on each box. 25c. j
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STARR,
Three Springs, Pa.

FERTILIZERS
FLOUR FEED,

oooooooooooooo

Department."
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To-Ow- and Till a

: Maryland
: $ $? Farm

means :

Nice climat, '

Easily tilled soil,
Hid crops,
Diversity of crops,
'Juick Transportation fa-

cilities,
Congenial people,

Good churches and schools.
Send for catalogue,

J. Waters Russell,
t Real Estate Broker,j

Chestertown, Kent County,
t Md. 4:

1

D. E. McCIain,
Saltillo, Pa.

Who has successfully conducted a

Hardware and Furniture Store since
1SH8, having failed somewhat in health
has decided to close out his entire
large Stock of Goods at Cost.

Hardware of all kinds, Ilanges,
Cook and Heating Stoves, Nails,
Class, Paints. Oil, Fencing Wire, Bar
Iron and Water Pipe, Chamber Suits,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron and Wood
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Tables,
Cliaiis, Carpets and Wall Paper

1 're spects were never hotter for
business at this stand than at present
and bids fair for increase from now
on, as llocky Kidge coal mines, newly
opened up ore not far off. Good ener-
getic business man can secure tine
chanco to lake my business and con-

tinue ul Suit illo, l'a.
I invite correspondence from any

one meaning business.
tespectfully

d. k. Mcclain.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
tho system by gently moving toe bowels.

"riCT,L.-Tji.-.-irm.mTwnL- .

s KILL the COUCH
1nd CURE THE LUNCS

WITH UT, ,

iscsvery
WAIIMIunTinuunouinniun fries

OUGHSand SOo&JI.OO
I0L0S Frea Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
1 THROAT and LITNQ TROUB- -

LES, or MONEY BACK.

1

CIUMBS
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA

PEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"I MOPS" Ukeu Internally, rids the blood
of the io!uuous inallur and soldi wbicb
aia Hit) direct oauues of tucio dlaeaseu.
Appilud oxtunmlly li affords almost

rollel doui pain, whiles permanent
cure is being effected Uy purllylug theblood, diasoWliiK the polaoooua e

sud removing It trow lbs system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of lire w ton, Om write."f IimJ beeu utrrr for number of yn
with Lumbatfu end hinouiatUnj lu u svriuiuiJ Uifsj, ami trlmi&ll l lie remedlM tliet I aul4gather from nitMj!'sl wurlte. nii eleo uoueuited
tritbm numbr of the beet ib viloUue, but found
nothing tht Kmf the relief obtained from
"6 lJliul'8." I eh t II Dreeorlbe It In my ortoUee
for rbeuuAtUui tvuii kludred die m.'

a 1

9 If you srs suffering with Rheumatism,
neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dled dlHxann. write to us for a trial bottle
ol -

aud test It yourself.
esn be used any length of

time without soqulrlng a "drug habit,"
sa It is entirely free of opium, eooalne,
alcohol, laudanum. ao4 other similarIngredients.
Large six Battle, "SDRoPSfSeeOaeaall.U. o gala kf ItragcUM.
SWANIOf IHEUMATIO CUM DOHPAlY,

Iteai. HO. lake kraal, Valeaga.
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I THE
I FULTON

COUNTY
! NEWS

Covers the Field.

2f
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

' Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

St

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS, 1

KYELOPES, t
CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and j
everything in the best t
style along that line.

Sample copies of t
the News sent to any X

of your friends' on J
request. t

f NEW fw luBUGGIES

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

This is do joke. I have 15 brand
new FALLING-TO- P BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, and I

i have decided to close out every one
of them at oont and freight in or
der to fill up with

SLEIGHS ;S

AND
n 4? CUTTERS
lor winter.

I mean just what I iiy, and if
you mean business come to see-ra-

W. R. EVAHS,
Hustontown. Pa.

F0!YSH0NEYTAR
ftrcAUatrwMf sara. swat Mm lm

LADIES
; UK. LA r HANGO 5 j
COMPOUN DJ
l, ii.. 1 i i II..IIHI in .ni n,i. mk f

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other reniedlttt told st klKtl prlcci.
Curl, vufiriiiut'ed. 8iift.'Mirtilly UNrU tiy over
'JOIt.OUO Wnmrn. Prlrr, VI3 tVlil. J

suin or ly mail. TsniIuiiiiiIhIm a Uioki.-- i fr?.
r. LaYranco. riiUadolpkla, V

flMir-.t- REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

vim je".. vSV

the V VHVJJ of Ma.

mmzTos EuorxtCBixnr
produces the above results la SO days. II acts
Bowsrtiillr sud quickly. Vurss wlisn ell ethers falllouog man will retain Ibslr lost Baubood, sad eld
Oma lll recover Ihalr youthful near by uslas
ItbVlVO. II Qiilokljr and surely restores Marveus.
riMs. Loat Yltsllty, Impoteaor. Mrhlly battel oca,
loel Power, railing sfssaotT. Wsellns Dluasaa. and
sU eDaots ol or escaasaad ludlaoraUoa,
which uatUoDalorstadr.buaiaaasormarTiafa. II
not only cures by Martins si lbs eaal ol dlsassa. bul
Issaresl aesro tools sod Mood boitder, bring-tu-

bed: ths plait Uv to pale cheeks snd re-
storing lbs Are of youth, it wards off Insanity
and Coosuaspiloa. Insist os hating BK VI VO. as
ctbar. II esa be esmed la vast pocket. By mail

1.00 par peokege, or sis lor M.OO, srllb. a pass
lire) written, gaareasee So ear as-- rafaadthe saoaey. Hoc anil adyles free. Addreie
llOmKEJClNECO, rSlrtWrtu

For sala In MoCoQuellaburK at
Wi S. D.okon'i drug store.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIARBKKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First class

Tonsorial Artist,
MnCONNtLO-BBUW- i, PA.

A Cleun Cup and Towel with each MIihvc
KverylhlliR AntWi'itlo.

Kasors Slerlllicd.
tSWBhop In room lately occupied by fcd llrakt

ISAAC N. WATSON,
, Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnte In all styles of hair cut.
ting, yulok. eay shsres. Huy-ru- Creuir,.
Wlvoh-bure- without extra cbame.
towel to eaoh oustomcr. Latent IniproveO at
pnratus for sterilising tools. 1'srlora oppoxiie
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauarc,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All leiral business and collections entrusted
wlU eoelve careful and prompt attention.

CUL'KCHES.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching; services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. ni. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams,

11. !!
Pastor.. Sunday

1 . School.
ab v;ou a. ni. rreacninr avftry ntniv r
Qi.n.lnn - m.OA .1 I

Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
T . a .aa i. n . . .

lvcukuo "" p. m. r rayer meecing
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presdytekian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:M
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

tWANGELioAi, L.UTHKRAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKRMS OF COl'KT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commoinv
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on t i

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday
following the second Monday of Jun".
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth terra on the first Mom'.nv
October, at 2 o'clock p. ni.

HOHOL'GIl OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wibln,
M. W. Nace.

Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess W. H. Greathead.
Councilmen Jacoo Rotz, Thomas

N. Hammil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Edward Shltrer.
School Directors Thos. F. Sloun,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. ii.
Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H. Wible.

Board of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; sec'y. G.
W. Hays; W. L McKibbin, M. I)., J.
W. Mossej, M. D.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Bender, I).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, &e. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Pau-lel- s.

Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m-

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Graoey, Win.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clork i3. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent Chas. V.

ttarton.
NAttorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

elson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, 8. VV.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M 'Connelisburg Lod
No. 744 meets every Friday evening iu
tne Comerer Building in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No; 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cron.er
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd 1

Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 701 meets

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Httrrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodga No. 773 meets ev-er- y

Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the Urst Saturday In every month at 1
p. m.

Royal Arcanum.Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Saturday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5l4, P. O.S. v

of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall, i

Joha Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or lust
precedhig lull moon In Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'a Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same data and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. Mntclhhln Pni iu ua
O. A. L. mnflts t.Vi a mwynnl nA f..,.wtl!
Saturdays in each month at Pleasar t
lWi

ADVERTISE IN

Tt) Fcltca Count News,


